
Keke Palmer, Bottoms Up
Move your hips, do your thangGet off the wall, don't matter what they thinkFrom your fingertips, to your toesYou know you hott, so let everybody knowGotta take it low, to the floorFrom The Hills to the streets of the ghettoHips don't lie, so move 'em upWe ain't gon' stop, till we see everybody's bottoms upBottoms up (x3)Bottoms up (x3)Bottoms up (x3) [&quot;Bottoms up, y'all!&quot;]Bottoms up (x3)Miss KeKe P, looking extra glossyGot a _____ style, lookin' extra flossy&quot;I'm bossy!&quot; But I keeps it cute___ stutter, shades on, and a tree in my rootsI got the Shy-Town ____ and I rocks it full&quot;Yes, Mudville!&quot; baby, we don't take no bullWe keep it rockin' when we move our hipsDo that old skool stunt when we make it dipMove your hips, do your thangGet off the wall, don't matter what they thinkFrom your fingertips, to your toesYou know you hott, so let everybody knowGotta take it low, to the floorFrom The Hills to the streets of the ghettoHips don't lie, so move 'em upWe ain't gon' stop, till we see everybody's bottoms upBottoms up (x3)Bottoms up (x3) [&quot;Get your bottom's up!&quot;]Bottoms up (x3) Bottoms up (x3)Keep it movin', man. Keep it poppin', manI'm making the rules, Gotta catch me when you canMight see my face on the movie screenHypnotize you, frame by frame, scene by sceneStaying fly while I keep it freshOnly thirteen- and I ain't even close yetSittin' back, saying this a hitWhile you swing side to side, and move your hipsYou got some swagger? Better let 'em knowYou got some swagger, better let it show____..._____...Now bob your head, then look away (x3)Now bob your head, then look away (x3)Move your hips, do your thangGet off the wall, don't matter what they thinkFrom your fingertips, to your toesYou know you hott, so let everybody knowGotta take it low, to the floorFrom The Hills to the streets of the ghettoHips don't lie, so move 'em upWe ain't gon' stop, till we see everybody's bottoms upBottoms up (x3)Bottoms up (x3) Bottoms up (x3) Bottoms up (x3)You got some swagger? Better let 'em knowYou got some swagger, better let it show____..._____...Now bob your head, then look away (x3)Now bob your head, then look away (x3)&quot;This Miss KeKe P, rocking the NYC&quot;
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